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teenage” ‘?led, September I s‘ , smhiilv'entien shits "reference ‘to a ‘chair ‘0ir_ 
chii‘t‘he“ seat ‘member is ‘rotatable and ‘are, secured tefthefletvei-ends'efj 1 l ‘V I‘ ‘ 

I ‘ The base‘ member‘ ‘as shown ‘coin “rises, heif‘ayb‘le vadj ustable for different 
bevethe'fldory " -‘ ‘ ‘3' " 

‘The main object is" t6?‘ 

' _'on the base] ,, t H 

j ‘circnlervb'a 
lsiheights a ‘A l , q 1 t 

' ‘ " ’ pr‘o'iiide unimproved 
concave, slightly- extendlng ‘ upward int‘fthe" ' 
center; with a'mll of ‘head Q71‘ "at themargins; ‘ chair,’ in‘ ‘which’ ‘the :b'ase or 

he "usual feet oi'legs, 
in several ‘directions, ' 
.ini'th‘at" l‘the‘y ‘will _ be 
the ‘user‘fgef'ithe chair; 
ir-hev tiltedpnthe edge 

e plate'fendthen“ 'rblled 
flocationiand a‘vjoidlthe 

fma‘rf_ O'rin- ‘ 

' ‘?oor s’lipportisw 
. that extend outwardly 
10 end“ are objectionable" 
engaged by ‘the ' feet ‘bf 
end which chair'lals‘o?ca 
"c'rlmargin of the" has 

‘secured to ‘project upwerds'atthe‘eenterfcf “: 
“thelbase leteg'iindim‘ay‘havela‘disc ‘1.3"1with ~ 
andijseciired t0 the that 
post" 12 serves to r‘otetebly‘ " suppeigtfei" heme ‘ 

'senlate by rivetsF‘sThe l 

that ‘ “agdjustaibly carries,_ ‘the "seat "member; “ ‘ 
"the-freerv bars “8f'and 91‘ it pair“ of a§i1gle’_ bars‘ 

this; chara‘lc 
“and ,[which' ailso‘is'a' 

* 20"vati0nsf0f’the‘see ’ > v 

the 'accompanjling' ‘drawin 

‘ and “are 'thlist spaced‘ ‘apart ‘ 'pe‘rallel': vfor ; such ‘ LY 

‘nienihéi'; ‘as she-W11}vv which bars: are :preferably 
iprcyided with adjustable “means of "securing 

‘ ‘ ‘ siishcwingj 

4 vbodirneiitefythei’n - ‘ f 

igure 1 is aside 'elev 

‘end apertured ‘at the middle part to‘reic‘ei‘ve- » 
alpine ‘20 [oil ‘the- top ‘of the post 12 thiampl‘o- l 

v ‘Fig. 7- shows'th 
COIIDCCtlOIl.‘ 551321;} eme- the béivlih‘inge 
Fig. 8 i's'asectionionthe lin‘e 8‘_s5£Fig.~7 ' 

these we lerossrbe‘l's‘otlffpld‘te‘sj,areirbtdtébly”‘ ‘ '7 js'upperted'dnfthepostandithis-?einejefftoui .c 

‘embers’ thus-slippoit‘s‘the ‘seat memberythat ' ‘ 
eaniirqtate‘ loiijthe base 11am and post‘; “"A Fig. 9v is a detail of consti'quctihonr'o‘f the‘ adj-y 

:1» 35 justing‘means for the ‘f0 

‘jplatef19‘andi‘the ‘top of. the rposti'lg,‘ that‘iwfin mprises essentially 
mber; andanbase- cri 

h'mey be further pro 
mber, made ‘adjustable 

he device/as shewn co 
two members, a seat me 
"?oor member, and'whic 

‘ ‘a back me 

ascpmprising a ‘ 

with a crossbar 1 
ennder side,~end 
itedto the ends of 
Wnwardsg‘ At the 

‘ _ The seat memberlis shown 
seat 2, that may be of ‘weed, 
secured atrthe vfrgont ‘onth 
‘angle bars '3 and‘étare seen 
the cross bar end extenddo 

‘ chair is turned, as Weuld: fal'lnetal‘ bearingffll " ‘ ‘ ' 

"a, cross ‘angle “plate I 
d are alsql'rconneetl " 

a; distance as ‘to; 's'lid‘e‘a‘bly- ‘receive and (sup-i; “ ‘pert the'jsaid {angle ‘her/s8’ :indfQp/fthe ‘seat _ " 

* 'op'adjust'ably seem] the sliding‘ are 8; 11nd " l ’ 
9 ‘ofth‘e seat ‘member; in'i‘the suppo' rtin 
l5‘itnd‘l'6iofthe base‘mémber, I provide‘ 

' rear ofthe seat is across 
‘ under face and‘ fa‘stfto'} 

_ at each end, as Send 6. 
11:50 9 are secured to thesebloc 

bar .5 secured to-its 
a ‘supporting ‘block 
‘Angle bars 8 and 

ks ‘andextend down 
seat bars-'8 and 9“a‘re_pr0vi‘ded with'netches ‘ 
“33,5335 that willlregister"successivelywith‘l “ j 

t .v A ,_ H q will ,, 

.26, width: bent lendsvgz and 28 that are T .‘iivotéd I ‘ 



' edge 

16 

p o plates are hinged to a _ 
hinge, plates 41 ateach' end'of the rest. 

‘ cease 

‘16. The bail member near its ends will swing 
down into the registering notches on each 
side and thus lock the bars together in the 
adjusted positions; so that a considerable 
range of adjustment of elevation of the seat 
member is provided. It will be understood 
that all oi the positions of adjustment, 
t e 
cular base plate. It will be obvious that there 
are no projecting legs or feet- on the‘base of 

user, especially if the chair is 
use; and that the base 

or margin will not 
?oor, and does not requirecastors; 
mfbettiltedato untangle of about 45 degrees 
and then rolled on the edge of the discbase 

the‘?oor to‘ ano her position in' the 
‘ " great ease-and not scratch?the 

turned when in 

mar or injure any 

', ‘ la. backmember. can be applied 
to seat, :and ‘for, this. purpose :the. locks 

‘ have slots 34, 34, in .whichislide bars 
“35; that may be. locked in adjusted posi 

‘ " ews 36 in the blocks,that turn in 
tbi?aded holes in the blocks that are angular 
to'the bar's-i These ‘bars 35‘ are connected at 

:aicro'ss rod_37. On each bar 35 
plate 38 at‘ its lower ,end below iwiwtbd :1 end of the bar, andthe upper ends 

‘7 38‘ has three holes 43,that re ister 
with afhole 44 inthe end 0 each 

1m.- 35; and‘ a'rthumb screw 45 passes through 
‘ - irigholesto lockthe bars’ inzad 

- 'tions. ‘Headed studs 46, 47, on the 
but; 1 516, engage. the edges of the bars 8 and 

thereof.‘ ‘ 

slide, thereon, and . prevent. ‘displace-i ' 

Q ' desired a foot ‘rest may be'attached at 
th‘?lower part of the seatmember that-‘moves 
u .ahd‘?own, and which can be adjnsted,p.and 

“ removed,‘ As shown a‘ bar 50 is 
back, at each end portion, ’51',K.52,,and 

these ends enteriblocks? 53,‘54t,.7see Fig.‘ 9. ‘ 
These blocks are secured to the blocks 3 and 
{by ‘suitable means, and e’achhave a channel 
eggi'tionb?at one side of which'is athreaded 

e 56‘, that contains a bolt-~57. This bolt 
when advanced. will, press the bars downiinto 
the channel and securely holdthemx in. ad 

“iiuitedf'positionsas shown. ‘ ‘ . 

‘ 1’ What]: claim is z-- 
i ‘ = 1. Imachair, a seatmember comprising a 
‘seat having an upright bar vsecured thereto 
on‘ each side, at the-front, a supporting bar 

' secnrediwatkthe lower end of ‘each said up 
bars with‘their upp)er .endssecured at 

m ithe ‘ofi'the seat 

a; : 

Inem er, a basemember 
comprising a pairof inclined angle bars, a 
cross ‘angle plate connectinghthe ‘upper parts 
of ‘the latter bars with an‘ apertured ?ange 
pontion extending horizontally, a second cross 
angle plate connecting the lower'ends of. said ' 

mmber'ican‘be rotatedon the cir- ‘ 

plate with the beaded 

The chair‘ 

on each side at~_ the front, 

?at'back rest , 

‘ of August, 1928. 

1,772,581 
latter bars with a horizontal apertured ?ange, 
a ?at dished base‘ plate, an upright post se-> 
cured to the base plate andhavin a journal 
bearing in said two apertured ange por~ 
tions of the cross bars. 

2. In a chair, a seat member comprising a 
vseat havin ‘ an upright bar‘ secure thereto 
on each si e at the front,.a supporting bar 
secured at the lower end of each said upright 

‘ bars with the upper ends secured at the rear 

the chair, that might. strike thevfeetof-ther; ' ' 
ofthe seat memherta. base member compris 
mg a pair of inclined angle bars, a cross an 
:gle plate connecting the upper parts of the 
latter bars with an apertured ?ange portion 
extending horizontally, a second cross angle 
plate connectingthe lower ends. of. said'lat 
ter bars with a-horizontal apentured ?ange, a 
?atldished base plate, an upright .post i 
to the ‘base plate and having arjournaln 

ing in said two apertured of thecross barsysaid seatrsu‘yp rtmgzbars 
being adjustably securedlinsai , "member 
angle bars tovholdl theseat in different poi 
tionshabove the, ?oor. , ' 

v v 3, In achair, a seatwmember comprising, 
theseto 

, , bin?“ 

cured at the other endiot each. bars‘ andaprovidedlwith‘ notchesin cm'm 
Snow-meatless; 
being connected’ 

‘a seat hawingan uprightibaa' secured 

notched bars, on . “each side, a, ?aunt-member 
comprising alpair of. notched bars including a 
base member carrying the lattern 
secured thereto‘ in position“ 
member notched“ barsv slide. thereintu hmng 
the di?erentnotches into register,‘ said‘?oor 
member notched bars each:having aslit ‘por 
tion bent out to._dform an cane-bail me 1' 
having its'q'endsbent ' 
to swing“, down i into / the‘ said register 
notches- tolockkthe seat member in adjusted 
positions on the floor member. 7 v 

. Signed ratNe'w YonlafN. ‘Y.,,this 29thfday 

"EIMO'JI‘H‘Y, B. Pawnee. 

pertinm 

said seat member at the reel‘ -. 
to. the upper ends of. ‘the - ‘ 

torhavesa'ulseatl 

andpifvoted in said cars - 
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